
GRAINS OF SAND!

Toe 8500,000,000.00
, Ancio-FrcGch Loau ie.

cently negotiated was

broken np and offered
In nunn of 8100.00-
Moral: Small savings
are tho basis of the
eouûtrys Trealla.

Deposit your savings
In tho

Th« Savings Depart-
. merit of

The
Bank of Anderson
The Strongest Bank

in the County.

ts headquarters for good things
to eat, Try some of our Old Time

Pork Sámago» Nice Juicy Steak,
Lean Pork Chop», Fine Fat'Veal.
We are all ready getting oysters

in. If you can't decide what yon

want phone 694 and we will help

you to decide.

LILY WHITE MARKET,
s ; : J. W. Lmdsay,

?' .Proprietor.

To cook with is the most;
convenient fuel t o be
had»

And it is the cheapen
Soo when the least bit of thought
and attention is given it.

* Try it for awhile, and
you will like it There are many

. ""-Jv''
satisfied users of gas in Ander-

Äti''Just the ; tliinfe ' to
heat the bath room with.
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NOTED SCIENTIST IS
AOQUiireD AT LAST

Berlin. Oct. 28.-(Associated
Press Correspondence.)-After two
sensational trials, tho first or which
resulted in a conviction. Prof. %T>r.Oscar Vogt, director of tho royalneuro.blological Institute and one of
thc most distinguished scientists of
Germany, ¿xas been acquitted of the
charge of."groBs nuisance," in that he
spoke in French on the street, and
assaulted Pastor Kottncr when tho
latter protested, again st the uso of. the
foreign tongue.
Tho facts concerning the alleged as¬

sault, even dt the fir3 ttrial, soon fad¬
ed into the background, and tho whole
Issue hinged on tho question of wheth¬
er or net n court would rule or againsttho public uso of French. Justice
Westormann, in deciding for Prof.
Vogt, declares that no nuisance has
been committed, that Prof. Vogt did
not speak French with the intentionof insulting or hurting the feelingsof anyone, and that ho had the right
to assume that thoso whom he might
meet "carry patriotism in their heart,
not on their tongue." .

The conviction and sentence t.? fivo
month3 imprisonment ol Crtbriele
Barthol, a Lorraine girl, for havingInsulted tho PniB3iai» army by referr¬
ing to Its members as "boches" har?
aroused an even greater wayo of dis-
cussiou that gradually has extended
all over Germany'.
Legal lights even have been called

upon to render on opinion as to whxth-
or tho word "boche" really ls an In¬
sult or not, and tho answer without*
exception, backed up by judicial de¬
cisions, is that the spirit in which
it is uttered determines the Innocenco
or guilt of tho speaker.
Judg'e Horch of Mayenco has boon

appealed to for a decision regardingtho word, and from a variety of pre¬cedents, largely French, lid unhesi¬
tatingly declares lt is an insult, even
though its inherent meaning be not
BO.

i

STUDENT LIFE OF
FRANCE GOES ON

Paris, Oct. 20.-(Associated PrcsB
Correspondence. )-The student life
of France goc3 on uninterruptedly
tiiough somewhat modified' by war.
The mobilization drew moro upon pro¬fessors than pupilo last year. This
year's reopening of the schools shows
heavier dralts have been made uponthe indent s of colleges and univer¬
sities. In the primary schools and
lycums the attendance though less
than the average, excecdB that of last
year; the increao is made up largely,of refugees that did not attend school
last year.
At tlxe Louis-le-Grand lyceum, the

oldest in Paris, there are 300 stu¬dents as against 800 last year-and 1-.-
}00 average. MOP» than IBO of. last
year's pupils t thte lyceum ojie .in the
army. Only twenty-five per cent of
tho usual number of-tudent aro re-
gitered at the Fine Art school an.other sections of tho uniyersPy. havesuffered .equally; the medica' school
even moro, mo3t of the pro.'ossorsteing tn. ¿he sanitary; service. - -,
In the wt schbolo the tendency tomodernism as not been Shaken- tit-'t has hoon cleared cf freaks and ea-

travanonclea. The artist student is
taught ¡to take natura and Improve
upon what ordinary, mortal* sec ot. it,but .In. Buch rational .form that any
one can readily distinguish forms andfeatures.
The ^abjects are seriouB.', The ma¬terial. ls lrgely marine, very littleof atùleflelds çr other war Bcenea,excepting in the work of students whohove been or;-,til 1 aro at tho front.
In all schools, primary'and advrnc-.od* there IB an increased interest inhistory, geography and political eco¬

nomy.

CsrsÄ üe? e? Crespo ?

Nothing frightens a mother moretlian the loud, hoarse cough of croup.The labored breathing; strangling,choking and gasping for breath cali
for instant action. Mrs^.'T. Nenreuer,Bau Claire, Wis., says :; "Foley'sHoney and -Tar cured my hoy of aserious attack ot croup after other
remedies had failed, I recommend it
to every one aa we know from «ur
own experience that it in a wonder¬
ful remedy for coughs, cold«,; rcVoupand whooping cough.".. It clears air
passages, soothes and -heals. Sold
everywhere.: - *

-, ¡,. ..

A sian can't get ahead of tho worldunless iio is bom with one.

filliii
Ahl whst relief. No more tired feet$;ney tTiAi-Ä IjurüinT fset, £ívcll", bud CTTVCÍÍ-Inff,- sweaty No moro p?jn in cotnaOLBOUR« or bunioafl. No máttjc^iAil»' your 'feeb

I BANKER WHO FL0Ä1

j. p. m
This ls tho very latest, photograph of

lng house of J. P. Morgan & Co., who fl
Tho photograph was taken when Mr. Mt
the Puhllc Soryice Commission, in New

NATIONAL MUNICIPAL
LEAGUE MEETS NOV. 17

Dayton, O., Nov. 2.-The ^National
Municipal League will hold its twen¬
ty-first annual meeting In Dayton, No¬
vember- 17-19 in conjunction with
wh!ch tho City Managers Association
of America as well as the Ohio Mun i-
cipal League and tba Civil Service Re¬
form League ot .Ohio will. hold con¬
ventions. There wilt also be joint
sessions with' the Urban Universities
Association.
The chief feature'of the National

Municipal League's meeting 'will be
the discussion of a model charter
basfcd . -J pon tho city. manager pl un
and the utilization of experts in mun¬
icipal^ government. In fact, tho whole
àûcpJIon^Cexperta Fil1 ' roceiya -.eje-..
tended attention at ûîê'nMdî^BÏ'inè"various speakers, for.,tho /committee
holds that the functions of municipal
government have so grown and de¬
veloped that their proper administra¬
tion requires the services ot men .who
havo mntlc a life study of them.

Civl. Education ls another question
that will como up for extended con¬
sideration and In this the league and
the Urban Universities Association
will take tho leading part, with pi¬acular attention to university educa¬
tion, ia municipal affair^
DRV JUiCRT ftOXEDA.HEAnS

JAPANESE GOVERNMENT RVIÏ.

Tokio, Oct. 30.--(Associated Pres.i
.vSfrespondonce.)-Dr.. Jüiühl Soye-
da, who is well-known In the United
States through bis investigation there
of tho California land question, ha* j
boen, àjppolntei: president Oî/îîO Im
pariai government railroads. . .lía has
had a-long business experience. For.
ovsr- tsn .years' he waa president cf
tho. Industrial bank cf Japan * During{this period ho Tsndered-valuable ncr*
Vice in tho monetary, roform ot Japan
and 'In .the introduction, of foreign ci&-iital into tha industrial .circles.' frc
went to/. Paris ;«nd personally 'con¬ducted'. tho negotiations with' Frenchfinanoiers which..vcstilted in/ the "ftírrmáifon bf/titft; ï^anco-JapanoHO Ban
í>rv?Soy^aÍ\wceived a great' "d

of ; pr^tiso for Ms reports ontho
ÍOniis. question. Ho constantlypha'slzed the necessity' of frlendlin
with ^e ..United States and ar
for a policy .of'education and mu

j undaraLa«uîâg. r-

IVhat 13 «PunefeT*
What is-Hiai. force lu an advo

ment: .that makes you hny the vt
odvcrtlnci?
What is thai enables ono .man

soli two or.three cars ..while tho
fellow isn't feelling «ny? jWocall lt Apunen" ia a general i
way, mit' what -ia- "punch?".. <? \
.Punch la vfen vHnlixüä. it ns '«¡¿ür

with a voilage behind it. It l*--î!Ëffi/per"-:coupled with "push." it ]s( powor,;; poT8ónáUlty, persistency «iid
agec t«'
'.v-ljb'rte knowing, éaough--oat
mttcli.

it ls ialkiag enongh^-not too much..
* Ií í¿;tbé corroctsizing tip of a r.ii-
nation

r-'.'. It i&knowing hew to say and» da \forceful -thing's in- a forceful 'wasr&VM
,.. iris kn6wlng!:wben-to puirtheror- '

der blank.
yt ti tho ability togotout otft tíg^t-placo^th the order, A :. yh K k to^^

coming away iwitb the/euookU
-? ".Punch"; is in*t slain, -ovary"""fcorsftwnee* ^wlfch a "kick" in I
Pwd Times.

---:-:-': "

> A MßxnX Answer.
Its-pO. you tlifnk obtainingI Voto would makai women mascoll

j iSho-Why, np. :^t Tms^Jiad^{offfeci^ on you.-^¿%don íópihj

FED FOREIGN LOAN.

)rgnn.
j. P. Morgan, head of the great bank-
oated tho foreign loan of $500,000,000.
irgan wan on tho fitness stand before
York City, Wednesday, Oct. 2?

ATLANTA BASEBAIL
FRANCHISE IS SOLO

Atlanta, Ga., Nov. ?..-Frank H.-
Reynolds, a local Insurance man, stat¬
ed tonight that an agreement had been
reached by himself aud soveral asso¬
ciâtes bero>for tho purchase of tho
franchise ot thc. Átlantta Baseball club
cf the' Southern .association. Efforts
wore. b'eSag; '.madfli, he. added, to getCharlie Frank, former manager of tho
Now Orléans club;

'

to manage tho At¬
lanta team 'uext season.

It was. reported Frank would ha'vo
an Interest in the local franchise
whether or not hé became managor,but Reynolds dccîjned to. confirm this
or to name any oilers associated with
himself in 'the ¡ntgehaso. - He stated,how» ,^rj^^-^^^^¡í^A\9X.,T3^i^4>n^-of those mectfon'ea^as .being part pur¬eba r.or, had no c;vi:>t-c't ion with tho
deal. ;Frank,' .who unÖl the past two sea¬
sons bau been associated with South-'
ern Association baseball since 1901,when ho helped reorganise the league,
now .Is under contract aa a scout for
the Cleveland .ArtJ.qr'lcaivs., ReynoldsBald, and..ls-.seeking his, release from
that contract. 'Should ho'become man-
ager of tlie.Atlar.ta ,team it is under-,stood ho would bucem'o part owner...." e purch a iso pilca agreed upon was
said to bo about $^(000 and ta include
only the franchise ana rights to the'
players. ,. The Georgia , Raliway, andPower company'.wh\chfh^s .owned the
frauchko tot Eóia'e ten years, Was ex¬pected io' retain 'ownership of Ponce deLeen park, and to prpbablye JCUEO lt to
the hew owners'ot'tho;franchise.

-!-.' 11
..
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.Self-sacrlflcln|r Patriot.
Tho ycungsto-r had. .a

' grievance,which he\ confided to his. motlier..
"Mother, you inów tho way mo an'Johnny Sn/itli pla^M'm Indian and

ho soldier?"
"Yea dear; w£at at lt?"
"Wei!, if I don't let him lick me

every, time we play ho cays I ain'tpatriotic'.V-^entury Mar,.i¿ir¡o.

tum

???? Wzs t.

Adequate Insurance
Would Have Prevented
Some of These Hardships-

wi. ii

Thc following cases were just a few of those found right in -the 'City ofNewark by Mutual Benefit Home Office employees who served as investiga¬tors for the Home Office Kris Kringle-Work in December, 1914:7 CHILDREN- '.
Eldest 15. Father left enough to bury him, that is all. Family sup«ported Sy mother taking in washing.7 CHILDREN-
Father Fireman, mother dead. Tessie said: "Santa Claus never comesto our house." We saw that he did last year.5 CHILDREN-
Father dead, eldest boy 11, working and earning four dollars per week.(Normally the lad ought to be in school.)

*

'

2 CHILDREN- »

Father died of T. B. Mother supports family by washing.2 CHILDREN-
Father dead. Mother supports family. :

4 CHILDREN-
Father in Hospital IS weeks from injury. One child died during InVconfinement. 14 year old daughter earning $i.oo a week by home work.6 CHILDREN-
Depend on neighbor* for food, father presumably dead.1 CHILD-
Mother works in laundry, father in home for indigent.3 CHILDREN-
Father died last June, Mother now seeking work to support family.2 CHILDREN-
Mother works in Clark Thread Company to help support home.3. CHILDREN-
Father died 10 months ago. Mother ill, 17 year old daughter supportingfamily.

OLD LADY-
75 years of age living almost entirely on Charity.2 CHILDREN- .- .'.
Mother dying, conditions extremely poor. 1 "

5 CHILDREN- «¿,-.Husband died two montas ago. Family in absolute wan-'.WIDOW OUT OF WORK.
WIDOW-

Washing for family support.5 CHILDREN-
Husband "never sick." Brought home dead a -month ago. Enoughinsurance for burial purposes. Family now in dire want.

Thc ^ris Krinele Committees were able to furnish gifts for about 93 fam¬ines and 370'.children. Besidesi money in thë sum óf/$2.00''each';was; given-'to 31 ramifies for Christmas dinners. As stated bv President Frelirighuysen inhis address to the staff on,December 17th, the Kris.Kringle njoyément exem¬plified :he name and ideals of the'Company, and was of mufüaj benefit, to
every one. The Kris Kringle work helped some, but how much more v puldeven a very little Mutual Benefit insurance have-helped^ for many of the'families were evidently people who had lived in comfortable circumstances at
one time

r '3

m

before the loss of the breadwinner.

tfaç Motel Benefit Life Insurance Company
C. W. Webb District Agent.J. J; Trowbridge,

C. a Tribble,
W. R. Osborne,

Blcckley Bldg. Spctal Agents
ï , Anderson, S. Ç.

t'liíllÉrfl

Represent 'the utmost servicè,
safety, mileage and pleasure
obtaihable fem ah Auto-Va¬
cation trip.

TODD iiffiffli
Opposite The Palmetto

N. Main.


